
Mrs. C. C. Cartwright wont
to Bristol Wednesday u> attend
tho marriage of her brother.
Mrs. O. L. Smith entertained

at cards Wednesday ovouing
Alisscs Horndon, Hunt. Messrs.
Qrosoclose, MoLomoro, Wilt
and Mr. aud Mrs. Counts.
Mrs. Mitchell, of Blueflold, is

visiting her son, Warren
Mite hull.
Miss Brownio McKenzie spent

tho week end at her homo in
Mendotn.
Mrs. B. W. Holly paid a short

visit to her father at. Cumber¬
land lap the past week.

Mrs. B. A. Dobyns wns shop¬
ping in Bristol Saturday.
Hnmp Crizer spent Friday in

Unto City.
Hirinm Fuller was a business

visitor to Kno.wille the past
week.
On Thursday Mrs. H. L. Ful¬

ler was called to her home in
Conbtirn on account of tho
sickness of her mother.
Born to Mr. anil Mrs. E. W.

King Friday October Oth, a son.
Miss McCotnns, of the Appa-laobia faculty, spent the week

end at her home in Graham.
Miss Help, one of the teachers

in the school here came in Fri¬
day night. Miss Help has just
recovered from a spell of ty¬
phoid. While we wotcomoMiss
Help we regret the departure of
Miss McCormick, who suppliedfor her.

From Pardee.
Tho Highway from Kein

.1 unction to Roaring Fork and
l'ardeo is now being construct
ed and a force of men are now
engaged in grading the road.
This has been needed for a long
time and will greatly facilitate
movements of the 2,0Q0 people
at the end of the line. We ex

peel lo see automobiles enroute
to our town in the near future.
A pretty church weddingtook place Sunday. |UeV; Ooff

united in marriage Miss Ruth
Berry and John II. Danner.
The bride was neatly altired in
traveling costume, and the
groom conventional black. The
beautiful ceremony of (he
.Methodist Church was used.
Tlu' bride was given away byher friend, Miss Rauh, and the
groom was attended by Dr.Qiao. \V. llotts The (lower
girls wure Misses Nellie Wright
and Efllo Banner. As the bride
and groom entered the Church
the organ pealed forth "A
Promise Me." After a short
wedding trip they are now com
fortable located on River Street.
Mrs. Danner is one of our faith¬
ful missionary workers and the
groom is employed here. We
wish them much joy.
Mrs. J. F. Bohauuhn, of Nor¬

ton, is spending a few weeks a!
the Bohemian Btmglow. Mrs.
Bohannun has been indisposed
for some time but believes that
our pure ait and excellent water

will assist hor in epoodily re¬

gaining hor formor good health.
Mies Frances Qoodwyn colo-

bratod her eleventh birthday on

Monday, and ontortained a

largo number of her young
friends. After many plousaut
hours wer/) spent in games, an
excellent luncheon was nerved.
All guests departed for homo
wishing Miss Francos many
happy returns of the day.
Tho Schinetzbnnk Club is

constantly increasing in mem¬
bership and on Saturday even¬
ing will have a seafood dinner.
President Qoodwyn has orderod
from Norfolk, sulllcient Terra¬
pin, Lobster, Shremp etc., etc.,
sufficient for nil members and
ho hopes all will attend, as
changes to tho by laws will be
acted upon. A line oil painting
of General Schinelxibank will
be unveiled at this meeting.
Hobart Ryan mot with a fatal

accident on the Chesapeake it
Ohio Railroad near Huntington,
West Va., and was buried at
Norton on Saturday, lloburt
had a large circle of friends
who regret his sudden and un¬
timely death.
Ohiof Eelctrioidn Flnn'ary is

back from West Virginia where
ho inspected sonn» electric ma¬
chinery and had some electric
locomotives shipped to Pdrdec
to take euro of tho increased
tonnage.

Mr, and Mrs. 0. J. Creveling,
general superintendent of tho
Black wood Coal & Coke Com¬
pany, have returned from a
plonBOtlt trip to several southern
points, where ,Mr. CrovolingWent on business.

East Stone Gap
T. G. Morris and family wore

tho guests of VV. M. Stewart
Sunday afternoon.
S 13. Hall, assistant principal

of the school hero, went to a
molasses "stirolT" one night
last week. It proved to be.very
interesting lo Mr. Hall as be
had hardly ever seen anythinglike that at his home.

IS K. (livens, principal of the
High School at thin place, was
a business visitor in lüg Stone
Cap last Friday afternoon.
Hobart Will, of Roda, was

visiting homofolks Sunday af¬
ternoon.

Judge Gilly went to Ininnn
last Thursday on business.

Mr. Orixor, of Appalachiu,
ono of the district trustees, vis¬
ited the school at this place last
Thursday.

S. 13; 11 nil was in Appalachia
on business Saturday.

Molvin Stidham and Nelson
Blähton, who are working near

Taeomn, spent Sunday with
,friends in East Stono Gap.

Sunday school at Dortqn's
Chapel at a p. in.

A line turnpike road SOUId be
built from Pinoville to Marian
town at'a cost of about .fin),two,
and it would be worth ten times
that amount to Southeast Ken
lucky the lirst day it was Open¬ed. If such a road could not be
built as a free turnpike by tho
bounties of Harlan and Bell, it
would make a p.tying privateInvestment.

Get The Most For Your Money
Send your subscription to our paper at once, «ml wo will ftivi you a yearenbscription lo theso splendid mazarines for only 15 cant* additional. Tho extra

quarter bringt yuu }1 35 worth of standard raafteiinea.
ThU offer it open to old und new subscribers. It you eru already * subacrib^r lo any of these raagaritiea, your subscription wilt be extended one yaarfrom data ot expiration.
Thia oUVr oljo includa» a FREE dress pattern. When you roceivo your first

copy of Today'a, aalrct any drcaa pattern yon desire, tend your order to Today'aMoj^azine, feivinjl them t'uc site and number of tho puttcrn and thoy will aend it
to you free of charge.

Never betör« hat any newspaper baen able to offer magaiinca of sudi hiAhcharacter at thia price. Wo are proud of this ottar and we urge you to takeadvantage of It at once.

Send your order direct lo

THE BIG STONE GAP POST
BIG STONE CAP. VIRGINIA

Will Furnish
Speakers.

Tho Appolachiu School Im¬
provement Foundation is fur¬
nishing a considerable number
of speakers for Patron's Day
and other similar occasions iu
the public schools of Southwest
Virginia.

This Organization has speak¬
ers from every section of the
Southwest who give their ser¬

vices free of charge except
traveling expenses, entertain¬
ment, etc , while out speaking.
This Organization began its
work in Southwest Virginia
from Emory and Henry College
seven years ago and as a stim¬
ulating and constructive agency
had rendered very great service
to the public schools. The
headquarters of this association
is now at the Hadford Slate
Normal School, East Had ford.
Virginia.

All requests for speakers can
be met, whether they are want¬
ed for city, or county bcIiooIs.
This request should be address¬
ed to Dr. .) 1'. McCoiiholl,
President, or Professor \V. E.
Qilber', Secretary, Blast Hud-
ford, Virginia.

Freight Wrecks On Southern.
An oasl hound freight train

loaded chielly with coal coming
from Sf Charles wrecked about
a mile above lmhoden FriJay
afternoon, which blocked the
trudle several hours on both
the railroad ami highway.
About ten cars were completely
demolished, but none of the
train crew were injured. 11, is
said a Hange on one of the
wheels broke, causing half the
train to jump the track. The
county road passes across the
railroad tit this point and it
was several hours before Ira (Tic
was resumed on account of the
large hoop of cits and coal
piled up.

Fullen Qarrott, a Lebanon
man who escaped from the asy¬lum at Marion three weeks ago,
and who hail been hiding iu
Cedar Ridge, near town, was
taken back to the hospital last
week. Deputy Sheriff .1. A.
Prnner, while enronto to Hris.
tol, ran on him at Hanson villc.
He submitted to arrest without
a word. A suit cast' which he
was carrying contained several
roasting eats, perhaps all the
food he hail existed on since his
escape. Mr. Primer staled to a
News reporter that he acted
more like a sane man than a
lunatic..Lebanon News.

Holly Wink says there would
be more happy homes iu this
country if preachers tied slip
knots instead of making them
hard and fast.

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE FOR
NASTY CALOMEL.

Starts Your Liver Without
Making You Sick and Can

Not Salivate.
Every druggist in town.

your druggist and everybody'sdruggist lias noticed a greatfalling idl" iu the sale of calo¬
mel. They all give the same
reason. Dodsou's Liver ToneIts taking its placo.
"Calomel is dangerous mid

people know it, while Hudson's
Liver Tone is perfectly safe
and gives better results," "snid
a prominont local druggist.DmIsou's Liver Tone is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who sells it. A large bot¬
tle cost AO cents, and if it fails
to give ensy relief in every case
of liver sluggishness and" con-
stipaiion, yon have only to ask
for your money back.
Dodson'a Liver Tone is a

Clensant tasteing, pure vegota-lo remedy, harmless to both
children and adults. Take a
spoonful at night and wake upfeeling fine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or con¬
stipated bowels. It doesn't
grip or cause inconvenience all
the next day like violent calo¬
mel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will
feel weak, sick «ml nauseated.
Don't lose a day's work! TakeDodaon's Liver Tone instead
and foel fine, full of vigor and
ambition..adv.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.'

Hon. Westmoreland Davis,
who has been visiting many
parts of tho Southwest recently
attending fairs, was a caller at
tho Normal School Saturday.
Prof. W. E. Gilbert, of the

Department of History, is giv-
ing a series of illustrated lec¬
tures on Agriculture, Educu
tion, Industry, and other sub¬
jects this week by tho use of
slides. A large number of sun
ilnr lectures and demonstra¬
tions will bo given during the
session.
The city of Had ford, in co¬

operation with the Normal
School, has employed a school
nurse for tho coming session in
the public, schools. The work
and methods of this city nurse
in connection with tlitr" Train
ing School will prove very help
ful to the Juniors and Seniors
Who do work in the Training
School. She will give some lec¬
tures and a brief course Oil the
methods of public nursing for
the Normal School students.

Miss Mattie C. Denny, in
charge of School Gardening and
Nature Study ill the Noiinal
School, is doii.g some very in¬
teresting work and lias already
planned the work of the school
garden for the coming year.
The aim of Nature Study

and School Gardening is not
merelp to give an intelligent
interest in such subject.-, but
10 be of practical value to the
teacher and the citizen all
through life.

Dr. J. P. McDonnell and Mr.
S. A. Ackley, State Secretaryof the Young Men's Christian
Association, will visit a number
of counties next week in the in.
tores) of the rural Young Men's
Christian Association work in
connection with the publicschools and in industrial com¬
munities. This Young Men's
Christian Association work hasbeon carried on in Southwest
Virginia in connection with tie-
schools for tho last three yearsThe headquarters of the Secro
tary having the work in chargehas been at Had ford* The Ex
ecutive Committee consists ot
Governor II. O. StUnrt and Dr
J. P. McOonnolJ,

If one-half the mean things
that are said of candidates were
true we would be better oil with
no officers at all.

BANKRUPT'S PETITION
FOR DISCHARGE.

In the mutter of lbs Win Grocery Co.,
a lii iii composed nf Silvester Thomraoii

\\ it! ami Wlloy Witt.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

To tho Honorable ilenry 0. McDowell,.bulge of the District Court of tin.
United States for tho Western District
i'f V fretilia:
Sylvester Thompson Witt and WlloyWitt, mccrhanta and partners ua.hu/ mi¬

ller the ilmi name of w lit Grocery Com¬
pany, and Sjhcstcr Thompson W itt and
Wiley Will, Individually ol big Stone
Gap In the County of Wise ami State of
Virginia, In saht District respectfullyrepresent that on the sih day of August
lUIS Iast past they ware duty adjudgedbankrupt under the Acta of Congressrelating to bankruptcy; that they nave
iluly surrendered all the properly and
rights of property of the said- win
Grocery Company and Ml of their iudi-
ritlual property anil rights of properly,and have fully complied with all the
requirements of. said Acts and of the
enters of the Court touching their hank
ruptcy. Wherefore ihcypray that theyanil each of them may be decreed by the
court to have a full discharge front all
debts provable against their estate by tho
creditors of SylvestorThompaon Witt and
Wiley Witt merchant-,and nartnotri trail¬
ing uuiler the llrm name of Wilt GroceryCompany, under said bankrupt acta.
Dated this Kith day of September 11)10.

Will Grocery Company,Sylvester Thompsou Witt
Wiley Witt

bankrupts
lly It A. ft II J. Ayers, Attorneys.
NOTICE OP MOTION TMF.RE0N.

Western District of Virginia, ss:
tin tins .-.ml day of October A, Ii

1910, on reading the foregoing petition ft
is noli- oil by loo Court that a hearing be
had upon the same on tho loth day of
November, A. D.,;iuiti. before said Court*
at big Stone Cap in said District, at in
o't lock ill the forenoon; and that notice
thoreof be published in the big Stone
Gap Post, a newspaper printed in said
District, ami that all known crediting and
other persons In Interest may appear at
said time and place and show cause If
any they have, why tho prayer of said
petitioner should not bo granted.And it is further ordered by the Court;
that the t'lerk shall scud by mail to all
knojvn creditors copies of said petition
and this order, addressed to them at their
places Of residence as stated.
Foregoing are true copies of tho Peti¬

tion of bankrupt for Discharge and of
tho Order of Notice thereon.

Witness my* hand and (he teal of tho
Court this Olh day of October, lulu

Stanley W. Martin, Clerk
Per 0. O. Coehmu, D. O.

(Seal of Ihn Court 1

Frank Slemp Killed.
The sad news was received in

tho Gap last Thursday by
friends and relatives of the
death of Frank Slemp, which
was caused by falhntr slate, in
the minesat Hazard', Ky., whore
he had a good position. He was
buried there Friday afternoon.

Mr. Slemp, who was a son of
dale Slemp, was thirty years
old, and was born anil reared in
the ('ovo, and was well known
in the Gap and surrounding
section, where ho had a large
number of relatives and friends
Ho is survived by a wife and
two small children, who will
make their home with Mrs.
Stamp's parents, at Pineville,
Ky for awhile, and by three
sisters, Mrs. W. 1). McNiel, ol
Wise, Mrs Joe Gilten waters, of
F.sserville, und Miss Virginia
Slemp, who is teaching this
year over on the round.

For Justice of the
Peace.

We have the most complete
set of forms for use by Justices
of the Peace of any house in
Virginia; Our prices art;

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks,
("ash with order which can al¬
ways be filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.
No.

I Warrant of Arrest.
Commitment t" Answer Indic tment.

;t Certificate of Commitment lor Trial.
I Commitment until Kino ami Costs arc

Pähl.
.'i Coiniiiitiiiont for I m|ir|a6nmctit, 0*0.
ii Itccogniiiaiicc upon Appeal.

W.'in.int Discharging from Jail, uponAppeal.
S Complaint for Peace Warrant.
II I'caeo Win rant,

lti Search Warrant.
II Warrant in Debt.
r.' Warrant ill Damages,
lit Kxccution
II lai nislien Sir mons.
Ifi Indcmntrylüg Itoiul.
10 Portlicomltig llond.
1. Affidavit for Summons in L'ulawfu

Detainer.
is Summons lti Unlawful Ihitalnor.
10 Amdavit for Distress Warrant.
30 Distress Warrant.
SI Complaint for Attachment againaIteniovlrig Debtor.
2S Attachment Against ltemovIngT)obt

or. with Oarnislicc Process.
83 Alt lehmont llond.
9-1 Deed of Conveyance, with certificate;2a Deed 61 Trust, with cortlfleato.
80 Deed of Lease.
'.'7 Homestead Heed,
-s^ Dcclaralioii in Aastimpsil.i'.l Declaration in Debt Oil llond.
ill) Daclaratton in Debt on PromissoryNote.
:il Declaration in Debt on NegotiableNote.
32 Notice of Motion on Noto, llond, or

Account,
o l Power of Attorney.
"I Notice to take Depositions,
""i Indictment, General.

Ilidlutmcnt, Liquor.
it7 Commisslditipr'a Notice.
IIS Ab»trad of Judgment liefere Justice.30 Warrant In Detinuo.
10 (iarnlslieo Summons and Judgment.11 Subpoena for Witnesses.
19 Contract and Agreement.

Wise Prining Company
Ificorpornicd

Big Stone Gap, Va.

¦ ii I c.i,.j ."«»IV
IjKave hortoK1!!1Lynchburg and iiitinccdi.i?' ^tlon». Pullman sleetwaSXPhiladelphia via ifoJ^llPullman sleeper lio-.n^,^

Äauaa,eep, u, ,iuc,0^
LEAVE NORTON-" ;80 . forNorth. East and Weil I>j!!'J
LEAVE BRISTOL.Dally « ,.

for East lladford. Iloanok*^burg.^Petersburg, Ui.hinond uiNorfolk. Pullman Parlor tvKlchmond. Itoanokotollaseate
York,a" ',CU1K!r ,laEonto*»toSt,

6:00 p. m. for Norfolk and InUnatduii
s point*, PuIIium Sleepers to1:39 p. in. and 7:86 p. to. (limitedtrains with pidlnun sleepers toifad.ington, lialtlmore. l'hiladelnMt .ViNow York yULynohburgmake local stops.

19:10 p. m. daily for all points batm-Bristol and Lynohburg. CnaaectTuWalton at 0:40 p. m. with «MMcago Express for all {lointi «f.(. imnorthwest.
If yon are thinking of taking a mtYOU want quotations, cheapest far* nliable and correct informatioo, u toroutes, train schedules, the nioit coral a.able and quickest way. Write .. jjSInformation Is yours for tlio askini.,

one of our complete Map Polders.'W. O. Saukdkiui, tr. p, A
W B. ISkviLL,

Pass. Tiaf. Mgi.,Itoancke.vt,

Soulliern RailwayIn lilfcci February ISth, |«n.

LEAVES BIG STOXK CAP
No. 2 dally 0:08 a. in, lor Bristol ar.<i.

terrnedUte points. I'ullmui ileeptiLouisville to Bristol. CoiiuecU irithN. it W. for points East and Smi.itfor points South and West
I No. H daily, except Sunday, 11:11 a. a

lor St. Charles and int c r mod iit<points.
No. I daily OXCOpt Sunday..'. IT p n.f<)|Bristol anil Intermediate polnto, t'oa.

nects with N. it W. for !. nts Kut
Uonneets at Hoeession lisp sut
train No. S for Hull s (lap, Itogen-villo and iutennediati' point.'.

For additional Information apply tiI ucare.it Agent or
W. E, ALLEN,Division Passciigci Agent,

ltristol, TeoD.

|j. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon aud Buggy work A Specialty,11 have an l 'p-to-diito Machine fur putting
on Itubber Tires. All work given promptattoutlDn.

S. S. Masters & Co,
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Boiler ami Machine Itepalring. Horse
shduiilg a specialty. Wagon ami Hiiki!)'Work. We make a specialty of puttiugIon rubber tires All work given proaipand careful attention.

Biy Stono Gap. Va,

Dr. G. G. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG ISTONEEGAP, VA.
OfitccJIn Willis Building qvei Mntui.

Drug Store.
Will be in Clluohport every Saturday

C. L. Ham bleu
HepreHoiiliiig

The Southern Underwriters
w ith other good lire Insurance Conipa.

¦lies. Call on him when you
need Insurance.

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troats Diseases uftho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVIII ba In Anpalachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

iu,jll.«S-l

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining; Engineers.

Big Stone Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Itoports ami estimates on Coal and Tim¬

ber Lauds. Design and Plans of Coal no
Coke Plants, Land, itallroad and Miuo
Engineering, Electric- llluo I'rintlug.

D. F. ORR,
13KNTIST.

BIG STONE GAP. - VA.
Offloeain Polly.Building.

Offoa Iii urs-ö to W a in.; 1 to 5 p. in

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE.tiver Mutual Drugstore
Big Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol fhe Eye,'Ear, No»«
sod Throat.

Will bo In Appalaohla FIKST FRIDA!
in each month until 0 P. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.


